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You
Should
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1. It Print the New.
2.
3.

It Write It Own Rditot-iala- .
It in the Beat Local Paper Kvrr

Printed in w. N.
. It Print the Latest Tele graphic

New From All the World.
S. It Believes in AaheviUe Always.

To sum up
IT IS A NEWSPAPER

HAVB YOO THOUGHT OP IT ?

Six Dollar Will Oct
It For a Year, and If Yon

Lire in Aaheville It Will
Ba Delivered at Your

Door K very Evening.

YUl'K NAMED. S-- ..
The Citizen's rule that all political

communications must be accompanied
by the teal name of the writer still hultls
gootl, and is good; it is fair and also
necessary.

MONDAY, APRIL, 24. 1893.

"THE tlTUEN'S" CHOICK
The fight for the control of the city

uovcrumentjs now on. Two tickets are
in the field; whether there will be -i third
does not as yet appear, but lemocrats,
at all events, will choose between the
two already before them

Readers ol The Citizen know that it
is greatlv to our regret that there could
not have been a comp-omi- se by which
there would have been no division of the
Democrats of Asheville on so plain an
issue as a reform in our municipal affairs;
that is to sav for that is all it means
a richt-abo- change from the kind of
management we have had during the
past two years. The present set of city
officials, the majority of them. hae not
given us a careful, prudent, conscientious
administration, and thev must step
to one side.

For whom shall they make room ? for
the ticket nominated at the citizens'
meetinir. or for that nominated in the
primary Saturday ?

For The Citizen's part the choice is

soon made. It proposes that reform
shall be undertaken and carried to a sue
ce9sful conclusion by the oiyanized Uem

ocracy as headed by Alderman Starues
for mayor.

THEY ARKMAKINU A RECORD
Democrats will do well to weijjh these

words from the Charlotte Observer on
the political situation here :

"Manv of the best citizens and best
Democrats of the town are in the move
ment, as candidates and supporters of
the ticket, opening delving the party
organization. 1 here is no room to
doubt that the independent movement
means well bv the citv and the Demo
crats in it do not seem to rtalize, as we
read The Citizen, that thev are com-
mitting a partv discipline. Nevertheless
however good their present intentions
are thev will find that thev will never he
able to outlive the record thev are now
making. Thev mav succeed in defeatinK
the organization but thev will live to see
the day when its power will be invoked
to defeat some ot them. .o man is big
enough to 'buck' agains. his partv, and
he who in is any decree reyardful of bis
standing in it, present or prospective
will have a care about warring upon its
organization.

In other words, it was the plain duty
of the Democrats who have joined in the

citizens' movement to 6ght
out their cause in the primary. It was
open to them; they could perhaps have
won there, anditwas their duty and privi
lege to undertake, within the party
organization, the reform they wanted
to secure.

THOSE "TF'8."
The south side of Patton avenue be-

tween the Federal buildine and Bailey
street is strewn with earth, brickbats
and sand. It has not been cleaned since
the brick oavement was laid. tl

The above has appeared dailv in the
Asheville Citizen tor more than a week
past. It indicates that the Asbeville
municipal authorities are hard of liear- -

inr and blind of seeing. Tub Citizen
however, acts on the principle that
"keeping everlastingly at it brings sue-
cess." Franklin Press.

Not one ot the "tf" items which The
Citizen has from time to time printed
for several days has failed of its mission
The publication ot a complaint once
hardly attracts the necessarv attention
especially where the thine complained of
is ol time honored standing, having; be
come a feature of the landscape possibly
But when the complaining item is re
peated daily its force is soon felt. Per
sons speak of it one to another, and if it
is an individual who is to blame he soon
finds that everybody seems to know
that The Citizen is referring to him
Presently the pressure becomes too fjreat
and the relief comes speedily. In the
case above referred to we believe the
item appeared dailj for about a week
Then the street was cleaned and the
complaint disappeared much to the
relief doubtless of those whose business
it was to see that the work was done.

LHerar Hotr.
The next number of Harper's weekly

published April 26, will well maiutam
its usual standard of excellence and time
liness, containing, besides a variety o

other interesting matter, the following
attraction: Illustrations ot tie Waval
Rendezvous at Hampton Koads. with
rWriDtive article bv Lietenant I. D. J
Kelley, U. S. N.; a portrait and sketch of
Hon. ame -- . carter, apropos or nis
services in connection with the Behring
Sea Court ol A'Duiaoon; an illustration
and sketch ot toe new Cor
rnran Art Gallery in Washington; an ar
ticle by W. H. Bishop on Bradley's "Co
lumbus, illustrated; a portrait ana
sketch of the Dake of Veragaa; and a
graphic description ot tne city ot Lisbon
by Armand Dayot. profosely illustrated

Wo. Price, Luttsville, Mo., writes: "I
was afflicted with sciatica, and bad lost
the use of one arm ana one leg lor nine
year. I went to Hot Springs and also
tried differ-- nt doctors, bat found no
cure nstil 1 tried tsotanic ttiooa naua
It made me sound and well. I am well
known in this TicinitT."

!;Ojn.lA

That primarv
to be about

in the condit ion ot
the man
through his cellar
buttonhole and

located his neck.
point now made that
the primary system
was abolished by the
county convention
that, therefore, this
primary was out of

somewhat. re-
member distinctly that
the system was aboli-
shed, being in the con
vention hall at
time. The motion to

abolish was made. believe, but will not
be positive, bv K. P. Walker, member
of the Biltmore delegation. Whether
his action of the county Pemocrats can

be considered applying to city affairs.
sav. but wnat

for countv would be good for twn.
called the matter to the attention ot
nvmber of the executive committee be-for-

the primarv was called, but was in-
formed that the could not affect the
general usage in the in the least.
Mclennan McDowell, who on trie
executive committee, protested against

primarv, but was outvoted.

saw anything to equal Satur
day's primary. There was compara
tively no interest taken in it in ttict.
most of the people on the street acted as

bothered their head
about primary. don't know to
diagnose the c;ise. hardlv. It may be
that 600 80O Democratic voters
staved awav because they thought it titi- -
necessarv to bother voting as there
was only one ticket in the held. Agrtiti.
it mav be that 800 staved
away nothing to do the pri-
mary, but propose to vote the independ
ent ticket next Monday. However that
may be, seems pitv that the primary
could not have been recalled before it
was too late before the regular Democ-
racy shown its hand to the inde-
pendents. Still, things may out all
right

want to for the democratic
party nominees, but how am to know
who the nominees are? years ago
the Democrats cast over ,00
the primarv. Saturday were some
410 cast. suppose Mr. Starncs will be
considered the choice, although the
who did not vote mav other
cand idate.
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Hon. Oudger is elected
Alderman there a little
trouble newspapers, then
when aldermanic meetings re-
ported and Alderman
Gudger is printed initials have
to because there will
Gudgers m Board.

Last Alderman Baird voted
Prohibition ticket, which a perfect
right Saturday voted straight
Democratic. "Pro's" read
Doctor partv switching

a :

1 executive committee would
doubt surprised learn name

particular did
primary, aud whose name I

could give.

1 publication or
peared advertising space taken

"Reformers" in Saturday's Citizen
undoubtedly infinitely dam-

age their cause a minute than they
repair in a week.

A word that is as often "inuni
cipal" ought pronounced
properly. mispronounced a

times "Reformers" meeting
I deeply pained detect

visor Gwyn, scholar Joint
Board, as ot those mispron-
ounced usual form
meeting "municipal." Now, "my
good friend Webster," Capt. Patton

gives "mujcpal" as
pronounciation those who

it take notice
thereof.

lucky Alderman Waddell
street overseer stopped

Merrimon avenue paving just forninst
south corner this
Waddell good paving

without ving v anything there

candidates mayor don t
in poetry

contest, going throw
sponge. I doing I

crowd from thinking candidates
can't poetry, good nature
can't imiios d always.
Starnes allowed eiuht lints toda
Suppose make :

Sitting
Bolters'

ia thumb.to"goody" I
hand plaje

"Don't Tommy, i o . "
Then Capt. Patton could give

Starnes a ribber this:
Charlev,

on Board. Charlev. ru : .

be badly baaten is wure'y
of course, I ve

Now, they
homestretch there is

more interest. Now time
clubs Tattler.

LONO BTJtlA O
diseases follows a " run-do- "

system is inactiys
blood disorder." breakers 1

ahead " putting; liver f Xhrjsnillilnivlinhll..
condition. You've Jfr J 1

right remedy make
II B

yourself secure from rltarmna Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery prswnaa well as cures. Taka it, aa yon ought.j mj ui wixjiim 1 languor,loss of anDetite. . j
youTl save yourself from something Harlona.

in recovering from "lav Grippe," or mconvalescence from msmmnnia. f.iother wanting diseases, nothing can equal itto build np needed flesh and strangtn.
It's a blood purifler that has stood tb test

ui time; tot a quarter or a ceiitmy too " Dis-covery" has numbered its enres by tbat thou-
sands. The manufacturers prvce tfasnr faithin it by sutrant-mina- it for all disorders arisi-ng; from fmd blood- - in Scrofula, K
Tetter, Halt-rheu- Erysipelas, BoilaZ Car-buncles, and every kindred ailment.If you receive no benefit you'll sre yourmoney back. What offer oould be falrar f

The following; combination can only
be foond at Mitchell's, tbe furnisher. 28
Patton avenue: "Monarch" and "Man-
hattan" white and negligee sbirta and
"E. & W." collars and cuff s.

THE- - ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN
NEWS IN OUR OWN STATE.

Rev. Dr. John A.Preston of Florence,
Ala., is to be pastor of the First Presby-
terian church ol Charlotte.

Leakesville Herald : Mornian elders
have been dispensing their doctrine in
in this neighborhood of late.

G ddsboro Headlight : From every
township in the county the report comes
to us that mad dogs are being killed.

It now seems to be definitely settled
that Raleigh will be given the go by in
the reception ot the remains of Jefferson
Davis.

A veritable furiosity of a tree is on
the land of Mr. George Ialv. sr.. in New- -

Hope township. It stands near the
batiks of Neuse river and measures 27
teet in circumference.

Every house for three blocks on River
street, Kinston, was consumed by tire
Friday. There were altogether ten
buildings burned. Kinston is without
a fire department. The total 1 jSs is
about $15,000; insurance $.".'.,00.

Rutherford Banner: I .ast Tuesday
morning Capt. James It. M orris, died at
his home on Broad river in I'olk county.
Captain Morris was a native of Ruther-
ford county and was well known and
had in mv friends throughout the entire
comm unit v.

-- Reports from thirtv counties in this
State in which forest tires recently pre
vailed show the aggregate loss of prop
er' v to have been $1,000,000 or over.
Moore county perhaps suffered the great
est loss, it being estimated that $200,-00- 0

will hardlv coyer the damage.
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No. 18 N. Court Square.
TELEPHONE NO. Q7.

V liavo tt ltire, freHh und select stock of Feed on
hniul. Houliti xt down prices: will be sold same way. No
mlvfinc' this year in scarcely anytliinp; in our line enables
us to sell without advancing prices. Quality, weights and
prices positivelv jajuara'iteed. Respectfully,

C. SS. COOPER.
Patronize Home Industry

THEBBST FLOUR IN THE MARKET IS

ROLLER - KIN
Manufactured by the Asheville Milling Co.,
and kept, in stock by the following grocers:

A D. COOPER,
(i. A. GREEK.
R It. NOLAND & SOX.
JENKINS IiROS.,
C.LENN BROS..
STRAIN LEY BROS.,
BRITT & ORli.
R. HERMAN ,

p i ano Tuning

C. E. M'GEE, FROM BOSTON

All Work Guaranteed by Him and

NO. 35 NORTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE.

FAMILIES

WM. KROdER,
W A. LATIMER,
J. M. & J. B. SE KILE It
GAY GREEN,
J. G. LANCE & CO.,
A. I). NEILSON,
.1. S FULLAM.
TRCLL & SON.

SEED POTATOES
EARLY PURITAN. BEST EARLY, IM5K

BUSHFL, $1.00.

EMTIRB STATE. FOK SECOND HAKI.Y
AND MA1NCROP, PER BUSHEL HOC.

The above are heavy croppers in thci
class. Klc-i- pure white, and cook dry- - an
mealy. Apply

MANAGER,
mch30wltdtf Biltmore Farm

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS CO.
10-1- 2 PATTON AVENUE.

One f the firm Having just returned from the Northern markets whe-- e he has been
attending some very large sales, mid ha secured with his ready cash the tremendous
stock of the world renown

GRAFT & CO.'S LIP I? OF FINE CLOTHING,
Wo are now able to give the people of Asheville and vicinity the benefit of this wonder-
ful sacrifice. This is an occurrence of once in a, life time. Below you will Unci some of
our prices that are death to our competitors':

NOW LOOK HE UE! Men's all wool suits, in all styles, going at $3 98; youth.'
suits, dandies, 2 48; boys' knee suits, $1 .18. You laboring men. look here! working
pants, 83 cents. My boys, this for you; sinile! knte pants. U4 cents. Talk about
shirts; we have them, a honey, for L cents. Say, talk about hats; we just got in one
thousand, and we must got rid of them. Prfce them. One word about shoes We are
the world heaters iu prices and styles. Hero are some of our prices; compare with other
houses: A fine dongola ladies' shoe, a beauty fn style and fit, $1.18. For gents we
have a beauty, nown as the Geo. F. Snow's shoes, for summer wearing. They are
beauties, for &1J8. Come on. you working man; a solid leather shoe for 89 cents Will
you go barefooted? For the little folks we will say we can please them; a nice dongola
spring heei shoe for 65 cents. Mothers, bi ing your children, we will fit then. About
our dry goods is too numerous to mention. But we will say this: We are strictly in
it. Each and every one receives a present one of our grand souvenirs while thisgreat sale is going on.

io-- u Patton Ave..
CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS CO.,

- - - - Abbeville;, IS. C.

April 1893.

MAVOTt

PATTON.

ALDEKMRK

First Ward Jones.

Second Ward

Third Ward Lamar

Fourth Ward

Conant.

Redwood,

Sawyer,

MADDUX,

Sole

Mondav Evening, 24,

THE CITIZENS' REFORM TICKET.

FOR :

Til OS W.

KOK :

W. W.

J. M. Westall.

H. (Judger.

li. H.Cosby.

City-at-Larg- e J. A.

II.

J. P.
LEWIS Pre

h'OK ADVISOltS

W. B. Gwyn,

1. T. Millard,
H. T. COLLINS. Vice-Prc- s.

Capital, $50,000.

Hay, i88d.

BANK FROM

I. McCollum,

A. Nichols.

Crashle- -

S$X-flla- $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

StAfce, County A.aad City leioito- - ,

Orjcaulxed

DEPOSIT BOXES FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

QENERAI, BANKING BHSINKSS TKANHACTEl)

Interest Paid Deposits. Havinir liepartmeut.

11. T. M. E.
E. M. J. 11.

OPEN TILL

AlfCIlt,

OIRKCTOKH -

Lewis Maddux, ()llins, J Fagg, Reed,
Chas. McNamee, Rankin, Bearden, Reed.

9 A. M. 4 P.

XXII

M.

French Broad Lumber Co.

Mm accumulated large stock
Framing, Shathing, Set-.- , will sell

FRAMINV AT $7.50 PUR
8HBETING $5.50 '

E.

A.

L. P. M'LOUD,

IN

on In

J.
.J. SS.

Saturday th 1 s p. m.

ving a

a.000 FliKT

HARRIS' LITHIA WATER,
HARRIS' LITHIA M'RINUN, . t.

After lotiR varied experience Mineral Waters from many tourreH,both foreign domestic, fully perauaded that Harris I,ithit Water posscNtes
errieacy treatment afflctions Kidney and bladder unequalled any otherWater which have made trial.This opinion haBtd upon observation effect upon patients past
three years, during which time have prescribed freely and almost uniformly with bene-
fit medical above mentioned.

When failure relieve occurred. have imputed insufficient
Water, experience teachers that from two quarts daily should takenfrom four weeks, secure remedial effects.

Columbia, October 1892. TALLY,Camden, Jan 1H92.
Harri- -, Bsq Waterloo,

Dear jireat benefit from your ater. conslts.
tonic, and general regulator digestion, well very efficacious those diseases

which Lithia considered somewhat specifier.
JUDGEJ. B.KERSHAW

My wife been using your Lithia Water and very much benefitted. considerevery respect equal famous Buffalo Lithia Water.
Abbeville, Jl'DOBJ. COTHRAN.

FOR SALE BY

PELHAM PHARMACY,
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ACME WINE & LIQUOR HOUSE

Claims tbi- - largest stock of first class
goods of any house in the State. Makes

a specialty of
Cuoking Braadies and Je'Iv Wines.
Solc agents lor the Acme Old Cora.

JAS. H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietor
No. 58 South Irluin Street.

TKLHPHONK CALL IWO. 139, P. O. ROX 688. A f HKVlLLli.
MY MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BE8T AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.

ii BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,
INios. 4.4 ana 4.3 S. HJLuixm t Aanss-villtB- .

WHOLBSALB DBPARTMBNT, OB NTS' VXrPABLOl AND XBADIN6 ROOM J Jm ffcJ.

BEER

aliW

CIGARS. TOBACCO ANU BOTTLB OOOD8, 8AM. X.T T A ?LB, BILLIARD AND POOLROOM. VJ. 4t,
VAULTS : AND : B0TTUN6 : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT

BpcctfaUy solicit a .hare of jrcmr satro.f.
P. A.. MARQUARDT, Manager.

TSlSBaOaB B Call, Ms. 7AW


